
NATIONAL BEST SELLER!

The Galveston Diet Book
The Doctor-Developed, Patient-Proven Plan To Burn Fat
And Tame Your Hormonal Symptoms

Now available everywhere books are sold!!

The Galveston Diet is a patient tested nutrition and lifestyle
program to balance nutrition and sustain weight loss—including
more than 40 delicious recipes and 6 weeks of meal plans—
tailored to women in midlife.

Get the Book

Purchase The Galveston Diet From These Retailers

Hardcover E-Book

Audiobook Australia UK

Canada

Free Shipping to US on Supplement Orders Over $100

https://www.brazosbookstore.com/book/9780593578896
https://www.amazon.com/Galveston-Diet-Doctor-Developed-Patient-Proven-Hormonal/dp/0593578899/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1658950358&sr=8-3
https://www.booksamillion.com/p/9780593578896?AID=10747236&PID=8373827&SID=PRHB2F94FDEA666--9780593578896&cjevent=fe2851a60de211ed82ac3fe20a82b820&cjdata=MXxOfDB8WXww
https://www.brazosbookstore.com/galveston-diet
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-galveston-diet-mary-claire-haver-md/1141463149?ean=9780593578896&st=AFF&2sid=Random%20House%20Inc_8373827_NA&sourceId=AFFRandom%20House%20Inc
https://www.hudsonbooksellers.com/book/9780593578896?utm_source=prh&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_term=301&utm_content=PRHB2F94FDEA666--9780593578896&utm_campaign=9780593578896
https://bookshop.org/p/books/the-galveston-diet-the-doctor-developed-patient-proven-plan-to-burn-fat-and-tame-your-hormonal-symptoms-mary-claire-haver/18404880?ean=9780593578896&ref=&source=IndieBound&title=The+Galveston+Diet%3A+The+Doctor-Developed%2C+Patient-Proven+Plan+to+Burn+Fat+and+Tame+Your+Hormonal+Symptoms
https://thepauselife.com/
https://thepauselife.com/account/login
https://thepauselife.com/cart
https://thepauselife.com/collections/supplements


Meet Our Founder

Dr. Mary Claire Haver is a wife, mom, physician, and entrepreneur
who has devoted her adult life to women’s health. As a Board
Certified OBGYN, she has delivered thousands of babies, exams and
consultations. Over the years, as her patient population aged, Dr.
Haver was overwhelmed with the number of complaints and
concerns her patients had about weight gain while going through
menopause. For years, she told her patients to eat less and exercise
more. When Dr. Haver started to experience perimenopausal
symptoms, and the “eat less, workout more” advice wasn’t working,
she decided to find a solution that worked. 

She developed The Galveston Diet based on thousands of hours of
research to target specific problems women run into in middle age.
Once she started to see how effective the diet was at tackling
menopause weight gain, she wondered what else she could help
women with during this stage in life. Thus, The ‘Pause Life was born -
a platform to help demystify menopause.
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Also Recommended

Turmeric Supplement

$35.00 USD

Creatine

$35.00 USD

Fiber GDX

$40.00 USD

Collagen - S

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0719/6878/4684/files/DrMary_fa36d0ae-96ea-4ed2-a805-b46547a4a94e.jpg?v=1694736341&width=500&height=500&crop=center
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